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nil seven room house wltli pantry.
d pHtOIlt WHlf r Hoai't CHmllUC'tmi

. aer; one block south of Hhlvtdy's
i ijrnur HUth and Madison sirnniN.
f) .( owner, Ma. I) I.. t'i.ous,
. Harrison Nt., Portland, Orf.
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t prices.
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r to loan st lowest rales,
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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Ho Pay Fob U. 8,-- List Friday,
ktMk bo, Ileoelver William uaiioway
iml i;.a later C. II. Moore louk In M.IKK)

fct Hih Uniifd Htalee land olllce at Or

.n('ity. Tin-r- wre eleven emit tlui
, t entries made by parlies from Dallas,

fl u lands were liken up In JilO-acr-

r i sud lie In Polk county,

( (YtAK faicKKCKKAMtar- .- It ! learned

Ion W. I. Kiroben, of Hlone, that tli

( ar Creek Oamery will be leady for
Iit

by the flrat of March. The

t!ant will be run by the
U i'M ceetn gatiiering process. Kach
I tin klmldm, of whom there are 05, will

"Vvo hla own separator and the eream
fioni (he routes, one through Kedland

m l Viola ami one through K.igle Creek
(.'iiTlnnvjlle. will collected from

hv today. Ttieuiilk will be supplied
i v-

- ;:.! cowa, and the call will be

1 niilfit fro'u the creamery. The io--oi

"V mvti company waa organised over a

.r i, but owing to the tlilhVulty ol

wirini a sufllcient number of eowt
"yiihiu a working rediu, the plant wai

pvt-- started op. Hyibeplan adopted

I!
li'iittiul supply ol milk can be had.

U'iiirri"ti I'LAHiao Field Superln- -

in In n t I N.iluin WiaiiHr. UnltH.I Htatea

t'ili CominiHiiuns, until recently in

w.thi'ii' of the Houthero Washington
arrived in Oregon City Sunday

caud will make his he.diiurU-r- a here
bile looking alter the interesta of the
htrlt-- In this locality. Mr. Wlstier

Utta that, a short time ago 600,000
5 VI,iu-ll- fry were planted in Lake

If jualiichew.ln j
"

Mesaenger
JjCclly, from

Inten- - to

the appreciation

Oand locked lakes with these liah.

''thrt were planted last year are far,
.enough along to offer any thing deumte

.o whether not fish CJO piosper
-- ia t'io0 wale s.

" FuANiiiwa Nuu.ikh.ij. Oregon Cn
'wonbauit In Circuit Couii lant

f'Ui'duy when Judge T. A. Mclhide

. liaiuled down a decialon in the c.n-- e of

iro. Adams versus Oregon tHy.
, ii.id previously and coavicied

in i order Ihoce Ctny'acuurv, chafed
,'H-ii- a car IhroJb Main

et'eet. cl y, rep'esen'ed by Hedges

A Uf.iliih ami City A. 8. Drca-ce-

had contended that
Krant'nji the P. C. & O. Ky. Co. be tight
to inn freight cars over Main s 43

'i'ii-i- , bsd been Itnp-oporl- panned.

;i tat it bad beeu read aton'y one regu-- '

'in inii-tin- of Council, when the
:.;i' irr that there shall be two

r n:ite read In ,(8. The second lime the
i had re. id at an adjourned
i - of tbe conncil, which Bsion, tlie

a!y claimed, was not a regular meeting
I a continuation of the old one. Judgn

T. A. Mclliide heard the case on a writ
of review, snd decided that the
I. ad "tn pasaed, th t
l (Jeo. Adams, was properly

In the Recorder's court. Tlie
ciir-i-) meant to the rnilroad people
and they were represented by able atlor- -

'

The World Famous

Washburn Instruments

Guitars, Mandolines and Banjos
ALSO

ALL MAKES OF

Violins .v

. ..... Accordeons . .

Harmonicas
AT LOWEST rillt'KH

Com plot e Line of Strings and
Extras for all Instruments

naya from Portland, asotlated with C.
V. and U. 0. Letourelte, of Oiea-o- Oily.
It Ii imdiirstuod i,at tht case will be
appealed.

ManaQmuK Cai-rim- a. Sheriff J. J
Cooke and poaee uiala the quick capture
of a tiolored man, Henry Jackson, who
eacaped from the Albany Local train at
New Halurday night while en route
from I'oMland to tlie Htale penitentiary.
Jai kmm made a bolt for liberty Just aa
the train wai pulling in to New Kra,
about 0 o'clock p Handciiled be
waa, lie Jumped from the moving train
aiU'cenafully, In a pool of water.
Ilelore the train could be (be

bad Staled lb ateep mountain
that parallel! the track at point and
hid hlinsedf among the thick wood.
Hheriir Ftssier, of Portland, was at once
nol.fled of the ecape and that official
Immediately telegraphed to Sheriff Cooke

try and capture tjie colored man.
Order were given to watch the

bridge at Oregon City, while the
Clai-tania- authorities armed Ihemsrlvea
and struck out for the aceue of I he es
rap. The different roads leading Into
New Era were patrolled, also the rail
road track. aim it nine o'clock
Henry Cooke, the sheriff's brother, met

negro walking along the road a short
distance from Killen'e place. He sur
rendered without any resistance
aud was luken 10 Oregon City where die
Multnomah olllcera look him in charge
lor Portland.

Wacrants Kktvknku. B. F. Linn, of

Llni'a Mills, who lost a batch of county
warrants about a month ago, was sur- -

priiied Tuesday night to tlnd su envelope
containing the nilwiiiig papers In his
poblofllce box in this city. The envel-
ope waa not stamped, and there was
nothing; about the Mine to show the
identity of the seuder. The weriaus
hud Uien procured from the county clerk
Deceinher 20, 17 In all, valued at Mil.
Mr. Linn put them in bis overcoat pock-

et, went home, and shortly aflerwaiu's
was con filled to bin loom with a spell of

Hubs qienlly his son wore the
overcoat to a dance In Oregon City, ai d
In some way lout them out of the pocket.
Krnest Forbes found them the next day.
He held the warrants for two weeks, in
tending to give them to Mr. Linn next
lime be should come to town. One even-lu- g

alwut a man passed by whom
he took took to be the rightful owner.
Hailing biin, he told how he bad

Pierce County. Wan!.., '" "',ll' 'e,n over to me
' and that Monday Leighton 'UloseJ Mr. Linn. The man took the

waa despatched Oregon City batcl' of "nls, looked them over and

ilh an additional 3tt),0O0. The il"ured glad recover bis property,

--rtion ol Comii.ir.sion ia to stock the "bowed his to Foibes
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...l.. ..( ')(! ill 1 . ...k 11...ma mug u, f.v.iv. nwufc n.i m ibwi
Mr. Forties met one of Linn's sons, from
whom It was learned that Mr. L'nn bid
been sick in bed for three weeks. It was
then known that the warrants had been
itlven to tlie wrong person, and an at-

tempt was at once made to recover the
pmieity. Advertisements were iiiseited
in the Oregon City pipeie, and In the
O egonian, giving description by num
br-r- s of the wariants, and offeiing a
I'beial tewsrd for the return of the war-

rants, in consideration of which no ques-tioit-
g

would he asked.

TRY (jl'AIV-d- ! TKT bUVIM-O- !

Ask your grocer today to show you a
Package of (iRAINO, the new food

drink that tnkes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without In-

jury as well aa th adult. All who tiy
it, like it CHAIN 0 has that rich eeal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate

stomach receives it without distress. i
the price of ceffee. 15c. and 25 cts. per

package. ISold by all grocer.

Indivl IuhIh Money ta Loan.

At 6 and 7 per cent Call on or write
Jno. W. Lodkk,

Oregon City Oregon.
Stevens' building.
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blue wis HOTii mats.
The I'lay Was Hough Iiut Full of Inter-e- at

Tlirung hout.

Last Saturday night waa a lucky one
for the lilues, they having won both
games. The first gsme, between the
Junlore, was won by a score ot 13 to 7.

The game waa fast and close and not un-

til the I ant ove minutes of play did the
lilues feel sure of a victory. The next
game waa between the Seniors and waa
won by a score of 24 to 7. This game
atarted off with a great deal of roughness
but was Interesting Irom start to finish.
The lilues took a lead from the start and
for a while the Heds were unable to do
anything with them. The Keda Anally
succeeded In scoring but it was too late.
Towards the close of the game the Ueds
took a stand and had the contest lasted
five minutes longer the score might have
been in their favor.

For the Blues, Capt. Waller Muir and
Paul Uantenbeln, oi the Juniors, played

fast and aggressive game- - Norman
White showed op good at guard, for the
Heds. E. Williams and N. Hcmphrys
held their own In a wsy that made the
wearers of the Blue aa well aa the Red

pplaud often and long.
Last Monday the first tam, consisting

ol A. Williams and I. Wilson, forwards,
E. Williams, center, and N. Humphrys
and W. Peters, guards, began practice
for a series of batket-bal- l games to ba
played with Portland Y. M. C. A.

The line-u- p of the teams last Saturday
were :

Juu'or game.
Blues. Reds.

C. McGetxhie .... F. .A. Cooke (Capt.)
O. Hsnkiu F.. .
H Woodard C,
P. Gantenbein G...
W. Moir(Capl.)...G...

Se)ior name.
Bloo a.

E. Williams F...,
A. Gantenbein F...
8. L-- vens C...
L. Cbamberls'n...G...

.C.
....D
...1. B...

,.C. Bollinger
..W. Wilson
....N. White
Wm. Telford

W. G.
H. E. D.

HOME TEAS W01.

I. I A., at Indoor

?4 to 15.

.A.

...0. Payne

(Capt.) Cap.N. Humphrys
Before, Wilson; Umpire,

W:ttianis.

Battery

Williams

Baseball

The Y M. C. A. Seniors defeated Bal-tei- y

A., 0. N. G.f of Portland, at Indoor
bvieball, 24 to 15, at tbe association
hall Friday night. Following is the line-

up; and score by innings:
Battery A.
Otterstead
Iouiierty..,
Randall...
Allen

Iwis

. .

Reds.

...W. Beacb

...W. Califf
Peters

Y. M.C. A.

2. B Meldrum
...3. B Clark
L. 8. 8 Latourette

Walling R.8. 8 A. Willaius
Kupke L. F Freytag
Jophn R. F Gantenbein

8core:
Y. M. C. A 2 0 1 1 1 4 3 2 1C- -24

Batlsry A 2 114 10 10 6- -15

Umpiies-- E. Califf, Oregon City: ,

Portland.
The game up to the sixth inning was

spirited and interesting. From then on
the Battery boys wont to pieces and the
home team eaaily won out. The atten-
dance was unusually large and more
money was taken in at the door than at
any game of Indoor babeball yet played.

I!aclmll and B ba 1 To n'glit at
Y. M. C. A.

Oregon City will play Portland Y. M.

C. A. it indoor baseball at the
association 'hall. This is the third game
of a aeries of six being played between
these two teams. Each team has a game
to ill credit and a good time is expected

Before the bafuhall game the local
Juniors will play Portland'. M. C. A.

Juniors the third of their series of six
games. Capt. Walter Muir, who was

pi

AOENT8
McCALL'S DRESS

PATTERNS
10c AND 150

o.p. Onr UinrJou7RAdT?n?!st.yllsfor8lrins
v in Mens Hats

hurt in the first game between these two

teams, will probably play He
is welcomed hy all of the Juolora aa a
fast and gentlemanly player.

As both tesms bsvftto return on the

10:20 car, the Junior game will begin
promptly at 8 p. m.. so the baseball
game can be played through.

FAVOR LE0MAQ(JIX.

ttoelgrewers' Association Reaelres that
"ColiM-ed- Butter Is All Right.

The Pacific Northwest Woolgrowers'
Association are against the oleomargar
lne bill, as will be seen by the following
resolutions passed at Helena:

"Whereas, There la pending in con-

gress a bill to compel the
of oleomargarine bjtter to refrain froso

putting coloring matter in the compound
so that it looks like butter, nnder penalty
of paving a heavy tax that would practi-

cally be prohibitory; and,
''Whereas, If the said bill should be-

come a law it would practically abolish
the manufacture of this healthful and
dexirable substitute for butter; and,

"Whereas, The nse of oleomargarine
among stockmen on the plains and in

the mountains has been almost univer
sal, and It is the only butter practicable
for such use because of its keeping quali-

ties; and,
"Whereas. We believe that the addi

tion of coloring matter to oleomargarine
In its manufacture is harmless and adds
greatly to the appearance and conse
quently makes it more palatable; and,

''Whereas, The proposed legislation is
vicious, uncal'ed for and class legislation
of tbe worst kind, as it builds up one in-

dustry for another equally aa meritori
ous; therefore be it

That the Pacific North
west Woolgroweta' Aasoclation most em
phatically protesta against the passage
of the said bill, and that tho members of

this association are urged to write their
inemheta of congress and senators, de

.. Califf msnding that they use their efforts lo
Williams defeat such obnoxious legislation."
. . Wilbon '

. A Ureal Dai;ulo.
For sale, House, barn, good well of

water, two lots, an abundance of good

iuit. Pleaee enquire of
Mis. 8. J. Fancaeb,

P. 0. Box 2:U5.

Ilurklea'a Arulra Naive.
Has a world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses ai y other calve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Fever 8ores, Chapped
Hands, Hkin Eruptions; Infallible for

Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 2c atj
Geo. A. Harding's.

ASK

Druggist
for

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

Cie Relief at ones.
It cleanses, soothes and
heals the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Catarrh
and driree awsy a Cold
In the Head nnirklr. It JAY FEVER 1
Is absorbed. Heals and Protects the Membrane.
Keatoree the Bennes ol 'J sate and SmelL Full nz
SOcJ Trial Slie Iik-.- : at Prupiiitsor by mail.

LT 11UOT1IKKS, M W siren Street, Mew York.

MiflfPfcsHlFiintte
We are pleased to assure our costumers that we have a new stock of

BOSS FILLED WATCHES
for spring trade. They are made like solid gold and guaranteed for

25 years. The shapes are graceful and dainty, the finish strikingly
beautiful, the engraving is the finest hand word and price reasonable.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
THE ORECON CITY JEWELERS

ADAMS BROS.'

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

CATARRH

Oregon City's Big Cash Store

THOMPSON'S

received

OUR BEST ATTENTION

of a banking nature entrusted to ourEverything our best attention. We shall
be glad to have a share of your business.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY, Oregon City, Ore.

Enterprise and V. Oregonian $2.

Something That Will D Ystt Good.

We know of no way in which we can
be of more service to our readers than to
tell tbein of something that will be of
real good to them. For tbia reason we
want to acquaint them with what we
consider one of the very best remedies
on the market for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup. We refer to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We
bave nsed it with such good results in
our family so long that it baa become a
household necessity. By its prompt ase
we haven't any doubt but that it has
time and again prevented cronp. The
testimony is given upon our own experi-

ence, and we suggest that our readers
especially those who have small children,
always keep it in their homes as a safe
guard against croup. Camden (S. C.)
Messenger. For sale by G. A. Harding,
Druggist. -

Every thing in the Millinery line be-

low cost at Miss Goldsmith's.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness, depres-

sion, headache, generally disordered
health. De Witt's Little JEarly Risers
stimulate the liver, open tbe bowels and
relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and
thorough. Tbey never gripe. Favorite
ills. Geo. H arding.

COMMERCIAL BANKjUg
Of ORKQOH cmr.

apttal, - 1100,000

tsaHsactsa eaxsiALaAHKiitssraiaags.
Lotui made. Bills discounted. Make t.

Boti od tella exchange on all
u the Htatei, Europe and Hone
)epolu received subject to check. Bank
peu Irom t a. v. to 4 r. a.

C. President.
F. 1. MEYER Cashier.

Will Yon

lill Jemembei1?

That Frier's Hair Food

cures dandruff and will

cause the hair to grow

soft as silk.
For rale by all druggists and R.

Trier, Caufield Bldg.

m
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GLOVE

Buy Your

PIANO op

ORGAN
Where you can get the best for the least

money.
Where you are sure of careful attention

and courteous treatment
Where you can get the choicest selection

of highest grade
Where you can get absolute guaranty.
Where yon will have nothing to regret

afterwards.
Buy now, you will aave money by doing-

so,

Eilers Piano House,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

Not the oldest, but the leading
Music Concern.

Retail Stores:
351 Washington Street,

Portland, Oregon

?--"? 8 Do YouUnited

LaTOURITTE,

lis
I a

AGENTS

FITTING
CORSETS

My just

manufacturers

"Resolved,

instruments.

Know the News

You can bave It all for

Per
Month 50c

in the Evening Telegram, of Port-
land. Oregon. It is the largest
evening newspaper published in
Oregon; it contains all tbe news
of the State and of the Nation.
Try it for a A sample
copy will be to yon free.
Address

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

Some of Points of
The Parker Fountain Pen

No Joints
No Leaks
No Threads
Spring Lock

Lucky Curve Feed

The Finest Quality Pen

Furnished in Any Style of
Anti Break Cap, Warranted

against cracking or splitting
for one year.

EESS

Western

Pgr
Month

month.
mailed

the

Gold
Point
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